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Miss Mildred 
cute, N. Y., Is a guest this week of 

the H EM uck family at thelr 

home on North Thomas street 

-Rev. C. Nevin Stamm, Mrs 

Stamm and their two sons, depart 
ed Sunday for Salisbury, North 

Corolina, where they will be gue'ts 
of relatives and friends until late 

this menth 

--Mrs. Anna GQGettlg and son 
Russell, of P! tsbu gh; have raturn- 
ed hcme after spending a month's 
vacaticn w.th Mrs, Ge tig's sisters, 
Mrs. David Miller, of Bellefen'e and 
Mrs. Paul Strunk of Runville 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Chamnirn, 
of los Angeles, California, have 

announced the arrival of a ney 
baby girl at their house, They 
have named her Marcie Sue. Tals 

is he second child, the other is a 

son, Rodney, 5 years cld. 

~Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Peters, ol 

Niagara Falls, N. Y. expect to re- 

turn home today after having been 

guests since Sunday of Mrs, Peters’ 

brothers; Frank Irvin, of Pleasant 
Gap; Arch Irvin, of Coleville and 

Samuel Livin, of Bellefonte 

—A motcr party consisting of E. 
E. Ardery and daughters, Mrs, Lela 

Cole and Miss Verna Ardery, of 

Reynolds Avenue, with: Philip 

OLleary as chauffeur, departed 

Sunday for the east coast where 

they are spending this week al 

Ocean Grove and Asbury Park 

—Mrs. Harriet Ray Smith and 

daughter, Miss Dorothy, of Wyomis- 

sing, spent the weekend in Belle- 

fonte as guests of Mrs. Louella Dale 

Cheesman, at her home on East 
Curtin Street. Miss Dorothy Smith 

was a student at the Penn State 

summer sessicn 

—Miss Dai<ie Graham, of Brook- 

lyn. N. Y., former secretary of the 

Bellefonte Academy, is spending a 

two weeks’ vacation in Bellefonte 

with Miss Mary McGarvey, at her 
home on No: rth Spring Street. Miss 

Graham came here last Thursday 

night as th» driving guest of Miss 

MoGarvey, whe has been in Brook- 

lyn for a brief visit. 

—Mrs. Nelson Bille't, of South 
Water Street, deparled Sundy/ 
morning by bus for a two weeks' va- 
cation trip with relatives and 
fiien!s in Ocean City, N. J, and 

Boton, Mass. Mr. Billett, also on 

vacation this week, accompanied 

Cyrus Hoy, of Zion, and Ray Rach- 

au, of Williamsport, on a motor trip 

to Canada, their itinerary includ- 
ing a stop-off to see he Dionne 

Quintuplets, 

—Mr. and Mrs, Karl E. Kusse and 

daughter, Joan, of East Linn 

Street, and Miss Dona Jean Flick- 
inver, of Barberton, Ohio, who has 

been their guest for the past two 
weeks, departed yesterday morning 

for Barberton for a week's vaca lon 

The Kusse family will be enter- 
tained ij; vartous relalives and 

friends in Barberton, where they 

resided before coming to Bellefonte 

several yea 5 ago. 

~Northern Lighgs were visible 
here for several hours, last Friday 
night and early Saturday morn- 
ifig, and were unusually brilliant 
The entire northern sky was ilu- 
minat:d by a cold bluish-whi e glow 
which shifted and wavered and was 
some.. mes sho: through with fing- 

ers of bright light. Al hough there 

was no mocn, the light was suffici- 

ently brilliant to make objects 

nearly as visible as in full moon- 

light. Many perscns went to hill- 
tops and o her points of vantage to 

watch the display 

~=Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomas 

and the latter's father, Adam Fish- 
er, of Thomas Stieet; Mrs. E. C 

Burghiuff, of Baltimore, Md. and 
Mrs. Frank Rosenhoover and two 
children, of Tyrone, spent Friday in 
Williamsport as guests of the John 

Holland family. Saturdey Mrs 
Burghdufl‘'s husband flew here from 

Baltimore and on his return Sun- 

day morning he was accompanied 

by Leslis Thomas who returned 

home by bus the same night, The 
flight (0 Baltimore required two 
hours’ time, with a half-hour stcp 

at Lewistown 

A Cenire County merchant 
calls attent.on to a new folder is- 
suéd by Arthur H. James, gover- 
not of Pennsylvania, and the Penn- 
sylvania State Publicity Commis- 
sion. The front page of the folder 

bears a phoo of the trylon and 
perisphere of the New York World's 

Fair, and invites fairgoers of the 
nation to siop awhile in Pennsvi- 
vania on their way to New York 
Although two of the main routes 
to the fair through Pennsylvania 
are shown on the folder's map Ww 
pass through Bellefonte, the name 

of the town is omibtied. 

--Four Centre County carriers of 
the Harrisburg Telegraph, accom- 
panied by Osborne T. Lambert, of 

Bellefonte, district circulation 
manager for that newspaper, spent 
the weekend on a (rip to Virginia 
Beach, Norfolk, Va. as guests of 
the newspaper In reward for thefr 

efforts in obtaining new subscribers, 

Leaving Bellefonte by bus, Friday 
night, they went to Baltimore, Md. 

where they boarded a boat for the 
remainder of the trip. The four 
carriers were Leroy Hull Belle 

. 
L 

fonte; William Reese, Centre Hall; | 
Lawrence Condo, Spring Mills, and 

John Brown, Millheim. 

~—Officials of the Bellefonte plant 
of Shefield Paris, Inc, on North 
Water Street, have asked The Cen- | 
tre Democrat to notify parents of 
children who are permitted to loft- 
er in the vicinity of the plant, that 

the company will not be respon- 
sible for any accidents that may 
happen to such children. The offi- 
cials report that many youngsters 
gather at the plant each day to get 
the pleces of ice which are packed 
around milk cans to keep milk fresh 
while it is being hauled on trucks 
from the farms. In their eager- 
ness to get the ice, the children 
often narrowly escape being run 
down by trucks, and several near 
tragedies have been averted only 
through the constant watchfulness 
of truck drivers and plant employes, 
Despite this factor, the danger is 
ever present and unless the practice 
is stopped some child may be seri. 
ously injured, officials aver. 

© ober 
TT We 

Maatz, of Syra- | 

'M. Bricker, at her home on 

Abbott's Philadelphia ice cream, 
Everitt's Drug Store, 24 8 Alle 
vheny Street, Bellefonte 2a 

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Dubbs, of 

North Thomas street, are spending 

brief vacation at 4 cottage in the 

Adirondacks 

Mss Virginia 

of Mr. .nd Mrs 

Petrikin apartments 

street, is spending a 

tion with relatives 

Pittsburgh 

Miss Laura Runkle, of Centre 

Hall, returned home the litter part 

of last week from Buffalo, N. Y, 

where she had been with friends for 
two weeks. She also visited Niagara 

Falls and Canada 

Mr. and Mrs 

children, Frances and Paul, Jr 

| Coatesville, spent the weekend in 

Bellefonte with Mrs. Coates’ par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinley 

at the family home on Thomas 

street 

Edward Gates 

of the Johnstown 

{in Bellefonte 
spend part of his annual 
vacation with his father and sister, 
Charles Gates and Miss Winifred 

Gates, at their home on North 
pring street 

--Mr. and Mrs 

| Thomas street, 

pratulations upon 

8% 
home on Sundiy morning 

tle girl, the first child in the fam- 

ily, and her mother are reported to 

be getting along nicely 

Healy, daughter 

Fred Healy, of the 

West High 

week's vaca- 

and friends in 

Pau! Co.tes and 

telegrarh editor 

Tribune, arrived 

James Decker, of 

are receiving con- 

the birth of an 

Ad Fauble, who has been quite 

ill at his home on North Allegheny 

street for the past number ol 

months, is continuing to improve 

steadily and spends part of each 

day on short wilks. He Is gain‘ng 
in weight and aprears well on the 

way to complete recovery 

-Cuests at the home of Mrs. T. 

N. Shaughnessy and family, on 

East Howard street, include Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas Shaughnessy and the 

former's sister, Miss Helen Shiugh- 
nessy, all of Philadelphia, and 

Miss Ann Shaughnessy, of New 

York, all of whom are here for a 

month's vacation 

S.mue! Cleven- 
John Gar- 

Clayton Royer 

stine, Danlel Houser 

brick and Sinie H. Hoy departed 

vesterday morning in John Gar- 

bricks car for a motor trip to New 

York, where they will remain until 

Sunday attending the World's Fair 
nd taking in other places of inter- 

est in the New York area 

Mrs. louis H. Brown, of Ft 

Lauderdale, Florida, arrived In 

Bellefonte Tuesday night from New 

Hampshire, where she had been 

spending part of the summer. Mrs 

Brown expects to remain in Belle 

fonte until sometime in September 
as a guest of her mother, Mrs. J 

Rey- 

nolds avenue. 

—Mrs. EM. Gabel of Howard, 
left Wednesday for Rochester, N 
Y.. where she will visit with her 

ister, Mrs. Hallman for three or 

four weeks. Her brother, David Erb, 
from Michigan, will also be there 

on a visit, Mrs. Hellman Is not en- 

joying the best of health, and it 
for this reason that Mrs Gabel 

making the trip at this time 

Mrs. Willard Abt and daugh- 

ter Lois Ann, of Norfolk, Va, ar- 

rived in Bellefonte, Sunday, for a 
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 

eph Abt, at their home on West 
Bishop street, with Mrs. Abt's sis- 

ter-in-law, Mrs. John Smith, at her 

home on Pike street. Willard Abt 

had planned to make the trip here 
with his family, but several weeks 

ago fractured an ankle while play- 

ing ba’l and has just been able to 

return to work 

is 

—Miss Anna Mary Troup and a 

friend. Miss Mary Tarallo, of Hast- 

ings, both of whom have just com- 

pleted post graduate courses at the 

Children's Hospital in Philadelphia, 
arrived in Bellefonte and are now 

with Miss Troup's parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Calvin Troup, at the family 

home on South Thomas street. Both 
young hidles specialized in child- 

en's diseases. Miss Rebecca Troup, 

who will be a member of the Jun- 

lor class at the West Chester State 

Teachers’ College this fall, is spend- 

ing the summer vacation at her 

parental home 

—James Marshall, 
newly-appointed dog catcher, has 
swung into action and 2 number of 

the town's dogs, of both blooded and 

mongrel varieties, have “spent 

time” in the borough's dog pound 

at the Gamble Mill. For the first 

offense, the owners must pay a fine 
of 82 and the costs of feeding their 

pets. The dog-catcher is authorized 

to pick up any dog, licensed or un- 

licensed, found running at large at 

night. In the daytime any unlicen- 

sed dog may be taken into custody 
regardless of whether he Is running 

at large, or on a leash, while licen- 

sad dogs may be apprehended if 

Bellefonte's 

{found running at large. Mr. Mar- 
shall announces that any persons 
who are annoyed by dogs should 

inotify him by calling the Thomus 

Coal Yard at 515-J. 

~A party was held at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Karl E. Kusse, on 
| Bast Linn street, Priday night, in 
honor of the birthday anniversary 

'of their daughter, Joan, and also 

in honor of Joan's guest, Miss Don- 
na Jein Plickinger, of Barberton, 
Ohio. Those who were present for 

Jane Jodon, Phyllis Jodon, Nancy 
Wagner, Helen Keeler, Sarah Risan, 
Edith Risan, Eleanor Dobelbower, 
Lina Mitchell, 
{Charles Guyer, Bill Dunn, Bill Me- 

Bill Beatty, Bobby Schaeffler, S8wen- 

entertainment was a scavenger hunt 
in which the guests scoured the 
town in quest of odd and hard-to 
find objects. Refreshments at the 

Kusse home topped-off the even-   
Wari 

ing's program. 

PF - 

of | 

S.turday evening to] 
week's | 

pound baby girl, born at their | 

The lit-! 

~Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Lane, | 

lof MeKeesport, motored to 

fonte, Sunday, to spend several days | 
Belle- one of the 

| 
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~Louis Brown, of DuBois, son of | 

owners of the Brown 

Boot 8hops, 18 managing the Belles 
with Mr. Lane's grandmother, Mrs, | fonte store while the regular man- 
James B. Lane, at her home 
East Linn street 

Michael Pligianos, of the Bose 

on ager, James Green, is absent on & 

two weeks’ vacation 

Mrs. Leo Gagnon and ltue 
ton Candy Kitchen, returned hom» daughter, Ruth, returned to thet 

Tuesday from Alden Springs, N. Y., home In New York City, yesterday, 

after spending two weeks 

nealth resort. Mr 
the sea each summer 

A. C Derr, editor of The Cen- 

tre Democrat, is taking a well-earn- 

ed vacation from his editorial du- 

ties this week and ls spending the 

time with members of his fami y 
touring through Central Pennsyl- 

vania and in gener: “taking 
easy.” 

Mr. and Mrs Merle M. Wetzel, 

of Waterbury, Conn. are expected 

to arrive in Bellefonte Saturday to webster, 

Mr 

Mrs 

Ethel 

resi- 

with 
sister, 

spend a week's vacation 

Wetzel's mother and 

Emma V. Wetzel, ind Mrs, 

Wetzel McCoy, at the family 

dence on Willowbank street, 

\ B. Ralph Summer, of Bouth 

| Spring street, has been selected as 
{the interivewer for 

At thet after having been guests 
Plagianos visits months of 

life father, 

for wo 
father, 

in 
Mis 

John L. Wetzler, 

Milesburg 

Mr, and Mis. E. D. Ammerniai, 

with Mr. Rich Sheerioss ther 

riding guest, all of Jersey Shore 
motored to Bellefonte on Sunda) 
and spent the day with the form: a 

John T. Ammerman, #3d 
Mrs. Ammerman 

Mr. and Mrs 
bridge and young 

Gagnon's 
at his home 

$8 

Buin- 

ol 

HE 

William 
son, John 

spent the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Mus 

ser and family, at their home i 

Pleasant Gap. Mrs. Bainbridge 

fore her marriage, was Miss H 

Brown, of Bellefonte 

Miss Virginia Bertram, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bertram, 

be = 

rn 

the American of Spring Creek, received word lust 
{ Public Opinion, Inc. of Princeton, week from the Allegheny Genera 
N. J, to conduct a series of cross- Hospital Bchool of Nursing, Pitts- 

[sectional surveys in this area. The pyrgh, Pa. that she has been ac- 
nationwide survey deals with poll-| cepted as a student nurse In 
tical, social and economic questions 

ident of Eist Linn street, suffered a 

{ heart attack at his home about § 

D. M. Kline, well known resi- | early in September to take 

the 

leave 

her 

wil 

up 
fall class. Miss Bertram 

duties, 

Announcement yes- was made 
o'clock yesterday morning, and last | terday by Mr. and Mrs. James Ker- 

{night was reported to be 
{ comfortably, although his {liness Is 

{causing his many relatives 

| friends throughout the county some 

concern 

"Don" Eckel, of Bellefonte, suc- 

cessfully completed a solo flight 

at the State College Air Depot 

Tuesday morning, thereby finish- 

{ing the [first stage of training re- 

quired to obtain a pilot's license for 

operation of aircraft. Mr. Eckel, 

graduate of the Bellefonte High 
school last June, has been recelv- 

ing instruction from Pilot Sherm 

Lutz since July 5 

M. Ward Fleming, of Bellefonte, 

former judge of Centre county and 

past president of the old Twenty- 

fourth district of Rotary Interna- 

tional, of which the Altoona club is 

a unit, spoke Tuesday noon at the pigrida 

regular luncheon meeting of the 

Altoona Rotary club. Judge Flem. 

ing selected as his subject "Objec- 

tives of Rotary.” 

Edward Hartman 

the local Wels store 

annual week's vacation 

his absence, John Mokle, 
charge of the store. Mr. and 

Hartman and daughter, Helen 

parted Monday for a motor trip 

Canada, their itinerary Including 

stops see the Quintuplets, the 

Thousand Islands region 

places of interest 

manager of 
is enjoying his 

is In 

Mrs 

de- 

Jr 

to 

to 

and other 

ged 

Dun- 

and Glen 

Mrs. Owen 

Dunklebarger 
A OG 

~Raymond 

son of Mr, and Mrs 

k ebarger Bellefonte 

Kelley, son of Mr. and 
Kelley, of Coleville, have obtained 

releases from the local National 

Guard troop to join the U 
Corps. They left Bellefonte Augu t 

21 

and | of their daughter, 

8. Air gheny street 

resUng schner, of East High street, Belle 
fonte, of the marrfage last April 

Hazel Ida, 1 

Robert L. Penrod, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. C. Penrod, of Windber, for- 

merly of Bellefonte. There were NO 

attendants at the ceremony, 

took place in Winchester, Va 

Mrs. Collings Shoemaker 
sister, Miss Betty Stevenson 

W.ddle, will leave this Thursd 

Washington, D. C bring 

the former's daughter, Sally 

has been visiting her aunt 

Sara Stevenson, who will al 

company them home for her ai 

vacation which she will spend 

her parents, Mr. and Hrs. O« 

Stevenson at Waddle 

Mrs. F W 

father, Lincoln 

expect 

trip today to 

south after Ving spent 

months with relatives and 

in Centre county and e 

the north. They 

their visit to 

0 

Lo 

Harriman 

Musser 

to begin 

their home 

Primm 

sew her 

some exten 

and during Mr. Musser has not been in the 

of health for the several 

Before her marriage Mrs 

was Miss Mary Musser 

fonte 

Sant 
past 

Whittaker 

Schiow apartments, South 

gheny street, a Penn State st 

has been engaged In decor:ting 

painting signs for Bellefonte 

ress during the past 

weeks, Among the jobs complet 

are ones on the front of the dis 

windows at the Worth store, and 

the new Levine store. South Alle 

His designs are orig- 
inal and the work is of excellent 

Edward 

f ou 
houses 

7 and were sent to Qirlisle barracks quality 
uritil Tuesday of this week when 
they were sent to Fort Slocum, New 

York, to await shipment to Panama 

for three years’ service 

The wedding of Miss 

Glerun, of New York City, daughter 
of Mrs. Rebecca Glenn, of Mt 

Fagle, and Foster W Pullerton, of 

Phoenix, Arizona, will be solemn 

ized In the Methodist church. Cur- 
tin, at high noon. Saturdov, August 

19. with the bride's brother, the 

Rev. Walter FP. Glenn, of Dills- 

burg, officiating. Miss Glenn Is 

widely known in the Bellefonte 
rea. having been a former Belle- 

fonte High school student 

— Mrs Jack Montgomery of 

North Spring street, this week re- 

rigned her position as clerk in the 

offices of the Centre County Thrift 

Corp., on West High street. and in 

Frances 

Visitors at the home of Mm 

lis Way at Unionville last 

were Jick Moore and wife 

burgh Helen Meyers He 

and James ) 

Paul Bweitzer 

Harry Hall and 
Pauline and Dorothy 

lonville. Mrs. Way 

Waiter Eberhart home 

her niece, Mrs. B 

who is much im ITO 

winess 

The board directors of 

State College American Lezion and 

Auxiliary Junior D/um and Bugle 
Corps Tuesday night coe ted 

Drillmaster C. W. “Buck” Tavior 

resignation and decided against en- 
tering the corps in the national 

championships at Chicago this fall 
Taylor, who oo'lapsed after the 

Om 

visited 

n Sunday ! 
we Poor - 

man ! 

a8 recent 

anche 

of 

the near future she and her youn<e corps retained the State champion- 
son will join Mr 

located for some time. Mrs. Mont- 

Montgomery In chip at Willlamsport. Saturday 
i Ruchester, N. Y.. where he has been  gioned because of ill health 

re- 

The 

Chicago trip was voted down be- 
gemery, who has been residing at cquse of the expense Involved 

and 

been 
Company 

tiie home of her parents, Mr 

Mrs. Morris B Runkle, has 
etaployed by the Thrift 

for tne past year or more 

~Mrs. George Jodon of 

the serious iliness of her sister Mrs 

Fred Bwain, of Kansas City, Mo. 

- Mr, and Mrs. Clyde G. Bwartz 

and daughter, Mary. of East Logan 
street, returned home Monday from 

a ten days’ visit with Mr. Swarts’ 
East prother, Guy E. Swartz, of Detroit 

Lamb street, has received word of | Michigan. at his 

along Clark Lake, 

Swartz learned 

summer home 

Michigan. Ouy 

the machinist’s 
who has contracted typhoid fever. trade from 1901 to 1907 in the old 
Mrs. Swain, the former rancls Lingle Machine Shop. Bellefonte 
Bluir, of Bellefonte and State Col-  whi'e his uncle, James Seibert was 
lege, left the latter community With foreman of that plant. After leav- 
her husband six weeks ago, after no this community he was employ- 
Mr. Swain had completed two years’ 4 by the Westinghouse Company 
of study for his master's degree at at Pittsburgh. and 

been mington, Ohio, Penn State. The two have 
later In Wil- 

and Philadelphia 
traveling quite extensively through 1, 1010 he went to Detroit where 
the mid-west and it is believed Mra 

Swain, former cashier at the Mc- 

Lanahan Drug store in State Col- 

he established the successful Swartz 
Tool Products Co. which manufac- 
tures tools, jigs and fixtures. His 

lege, contracted the malady some- prother. Clyde. conducts a flourish- 

where during their travels, 

--At a combined bridge, dinner, 

and shower held Tuesday evening 
at the Nittany Country Club 

honor of 

| Brouse, daughter of 

ing machine shop on Race street, 
Bellefonte, 

~Tony and Joe Panetia, father 

In and soh, of Philadeiphia, entertain- 
Miss Carolyn Harper oq the members of the Bellefonte 

Willlam H.| Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs at a joint 
| Brouse, of ‘Bouth Thomas street, juncheon of those two organizations, 

| Miss Brouse's engagement to Rich- Tuesday noon. at the Markland Ho- 
ard H. Hall, of Wyomissing, 

engagement were grouped in a bowl 
of flowers at the center of 

{cards were attached, 

of Bellefonte's 

graduate of 
| school and of Fairfax Hall, Waynes- 
i boro, Virginia. Por the past three 

| years she has been assistant man- 

younger set, 

; Corporation on West High street. 
| Mr. Hall, a son of Mr. and Mrs, H. 

WAS | tg], 
announced. Cards announcing the known by sight 

The Panetta's are probably 

to nearly every 
Bellefonte resident, for every sum- 

the mer for the past twelve years they 
(table. Pink ribbons, to which the have visited the town once, and 

led to ench sometimes twice, to render sidewalk 
place at the table. No date has been concerts of accordion 
set for the wedding. Miss Brouse, horn” music. 

one of the most popular members | cordionist of considerable 

and “snake 

The son is an ac- | 
ta‘ent, | 

Is 9 while the father is no less a master 
the Bellefonte High of whatever it takes to pliy a snake 

horn. 80 well pleased were the din- 

ers with the Panettas’ concert that 

the evening's festivities were: Alice | ager of the Centre County Thrift 
the usual hour for adjournment was 
delayed by more than a half hour, 

iand the musicians were rewirded 

| A. Hall, of Wyomissing, is a student | 
Hugh Manchester, of industrial engineering at Penn | 

 Btate and will graduate from that! 

attended the announcement party 

| Ginley, Don Pinge, Stanley Musser, institution next June. Guests who 

gel Smith and Jim Cox. The chief were: Mrs. Jack Montgomery, Mrs, 
'Donald Klinger, Mrs. Earl Heverly, 
| Mrs. Benjamin Herr, Miss Janet 
| Brouse, Miss Mary Fleming, Miss 
| Mary Baum, Miss Jane Beatty, Miss | 
i Ida Fisher, Miss Erma Sloop, and 
Miss Betty Caseber, 

by a generous purse contributed by | 
the Rotarians and Kiwanians. 

(Continued on page four) i 

YEAGERS #eeeees 
SPECIAL! 

Men's Work Shoes 

$1.79 
Remarkable Values, 
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FRTISEMEN 
  es oroestm— LASSIFIED ADV   
  

30,000 People Read This Column 

“Very week. That's why ‘s ae Centre 
PRILINEOL las Decome 50 whike.0gly popu! 
the benenls derived 
nin Counter 

Democrat's classified advertising ae 
Consigering ite low cust wlig 

Hs undisputably Centre County's Commuaity Bar 

RATES Adverusemienty of twenly-five words or less 25 cents 10 
ars su and 1b cents tor ench additional insertion Where adverius 
MEL conluing more than twenty-five words, one cent a word 1s charged 

REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word bb charged 10r res) ests. 
MIVerising ale or rent 

KEYED ADS All sdveruisements that request replies Lo be mailed 
tis office, must be complied with Dy hose answering “we adve Usemenis 
Please do not call wi the office for information concerning such sovertis» 
Wells, ay Le publishers are Dot permilled W divulge the natue of the ad 
veriiser 

SUECRIBER'S PRIVILEQE- Every subscribed to The Centre Den 

wral @ enbitied 0 a 25-word adver Lisemenl in these coluning one Line 
ree ol cha ge 

ery als 

Lost and Found 

LAST —Bmall 
brow ear. License No 

Chas. 1 Lucas, Howard, Pa 
Mwne Bellefonne HI0«R-AS 

with 

2000 
D 2 

x33 

white terrier 

Rr 

LOST 
Wee 

A He 

Hall 
other 

ns 

x33 

man's 
Belletonte 

MW drivers 

Fiude, 

pockel hook 
and Centre 
license and 

pitas: return LO 

contain 

papers 

ollice 

LOST 
LOR De 

betwee, 
Plea 
Brie! 

A pocketbook with 
card ald others 
Pleasant Gap 

return notify 
D3 

: Help Wanted 

WANTED 
Work 

Operators 

sornewh ere 

and 

Art or hur 

Belledonte R 

for 
have 

general house 
referenc. a 

x13 

sp iSO 
rianceq K! WOoInAan 

Wt WOrk Apply 
E if. urtin 

Centre 

prefer 
nteed 

mrtioulars 
BL PHORALIGTS 

in 

re Deiwaoc: 

‘To buy a copy of the his- 
entre County. Write M 

Centre Damocrat 

rice and condition 

x34 

in the market fo! 

sheep, oalves and 

Centre Hall 54-R-11 
ard Wo Sidney T. Riegal, Cen 

Pa 1d 

Work Wanted 

RIED 

Cal 

Excavating 

ng jobs Call § 
am Osppareill 

WANTED Contracting ashes on 
mber | iH eraain expires 

nstall garbage cats, Truck- 
ali Rind Call M7-J Beiie- 

San Cappareill, Coleville 321 

Articles for Sale 
BALE English type baby o<car- 

vigge, 190 West Howard Street 
Belisfonte 171-1 £33 

POR SALE- 
Mme Ciayta 

Pa. BR D 2 

POR SALE--Fing home grown 1 
: sorg, W 4 

1. Centr 
alince NN. ilige 

¢ Hall Pa 

FOR BALE~Recleaned 
need 1: ire of Paul R ( 

on D M Kine farm, Axe Mann 

hed used crated mil 
Ha 
g38-R-21 

PUR SALE Ww 
baitlies al Bilges 

Belictonte, Pa. Phone 

EPeoaches 
Pruitt Parm 

65-3222. MiMlinburg 

POR 8Al 

Phone Hill, 

FOR SALE-6oft or 
glove wood Ado 

8 Emel 
haui- 

Snow Bhoe P 

£34 
JAIME 

FOR SALE -8otumer Plano in good 
candition Can be purchased 

cheap inguire 124 E Bishop Street 
Beliefonte Pa he 

FOR SALE--A 1034 Harley Davison 
motorcycle, in good condition, Will 

finan sell cheap, Dunlap Motor 
Co. Beliefonte, Pa x34 

POR SALE--Coal and wood. topsoil 
white plastering sand, brick work 

sand Call 347-7 Bellefonte, Sam 
Capparelll, Colevilie sou 

POR SALE Peaches at Yearick's 
rehard. 8 miles west of MIN Hall 

ring containers (No sales Sunday) 
Phone 4511 MIN Hall x33 

POR SALE--Oak front dow 
nine beveled glass panels 
irchosed cheap, Taguire 
ishop St. Bellefonte, 

FOR SALBE-Pomtoss, cucumbers 
natoes mangoes ies at my 

home Pleasant Gap 2, on Tues. 

Say and Priday, Phone 521-R-1. H 
[ hier 

a 

with 

Can be 
14 E 

x34 

  

FOR SALE--New Perfection oll stove 
3 burners 1 | r and 1 small oven, 

very good oondition—for sale cheap 
Inquire or write Laurena Shope, Port 
Matilda. Pa x33 

FOR SALE-New Pennsylvania 44 
eed wheat, Alsg good cooking 

ADDIe: and potatoes. | 
Joseph HH Owens RHR. D 
fonte. Pa. Phone Zion 20-R-22 

POR SALE~Winter onion sets, now 

. Bellefonte, Pa, Phone 500-M. x34 

LUMBER--Boost home trade; buy di- 
rect from mill, Penna. Pine, hem- 

lock hardwood Southern and western 
roofers and flooring. John Lyons & 
Bota. Howard. Pa. né 181 

FOR SALE--Zenith 8 tube table 
mode! *adio. Operates on a 6 volt 

& ore batt ay. Also winiohafrer 
complete Will sell reasonable 
Quire of W. H. Richards, Julian, 2. 

  

POR BAIE_One Quality electric 
Slove, breakfast set, small rugs. 

mirrors spreads. floor lamps 
DOfch rug and furniture and child's | 

awn swing, BE P. jow, Pleasant 
Gap, Pa bh ge x33 

In| 

his privilege can be used six llnes o year al differen 

FOR BALE--All kinds of native paw- 
ed lnber at $25 W 828 per M. Ap- 

proxunately 20 squares of late roof. 
LOR ~~ 10 reasonable ofler refused. © 
W. Houts Lumber Co. State College 
Pa. Phone 708 

FOR SBALE--A full line of Bollfitter 
and Cook ut 

Come and 

uty In L 

farm machiany 
I & cononstration, We 

2 the 1a0st COniplews 

line of farsa eq" Woueit In the oe 
ty. Alo Bliver King tractors, Deal- 
er, J. B. Matis, Hubiersr utg, Pa, Jatt 

FOR BALE] 
saie al my Home 

(The Chas. Smith farm at second 
raliroad crossing) August 21 and 

22, the following articles: 1 old pine 
corner cupboard: 1 old pine kiwchen 
cupboard; 1 oll stove (4 burner); 1 
kitchen range (Prizer Regal). ! solid 

DOOK Cpe i 

close! sOlid 
wing rock 

wing: Horton 

Alexander 

Live Stock 
FOR BALE-Nine pigs, 6 

Inquire Mrs Edwin 
Bellefonte D 2 

will offer at private 
Milesburg 

oF m 

walnut 

bureau 

wash 
x33 

util 
and 

er, Lee 
bed 

R 

weeks d 
Fiedler 

x33 
of 
R 

FOR SALE 
ween 50 a ! 

Yorks, Milesburg X33 

ready FOUR SALE-A Holstel: 
H I Wit- 

1 DU 

for service quire of A W 
mer, Bellefont ) 

Ler naey Cow fresh 
] Inquire of 

BR. D 

FOR BALE--A OG 
pOONTT Wit 3r 

John D 11. 
x34 

OOw 

Robt 
Mile«- 

x33 

FOR BSALE--Fresh 
with ssoond . 

Howard R 

Guernsey 
all George 

D. 2 “back Wl 

bure 

POR 
eistered 

Estella 
M1 

POR SALE-<A 
ita side G 

Inquire of E 
Belisfonte, R 

BALE Fourteen 
Dux Dig 

M_ Bath 
Eagle) 

ood « 

Vem 

B 
D 

POR BALE 
Ue fresh 
ree 10 3Y 

with, Unionvild 

POR 
Topmey 

leer 

oul 

BALE Seven 
glock OO 

ana SpTing 

Stormestown 

head 

isting 

CaIves 

Pa 

i" 

POR SALE EXCHANGE a" 
mare eight years old, weight 1500 

Exchange for cattle Merril Harpsier 
Warriors Mark R (Centre Line 

OR 

D 

POR SALE 
ee yer 

FOR SALE--A 
welght 3300 

also 5 Holatei: o% | 

soon with 3rd calf 
Pleasant 

horses 
YOLre 

fresher 

tesa of bay 
ages 5 and 

er Cig 
| 

SALE 
owl 

Hereforda POR 
f OTA roan 

Year 

Oren 8 
ta Writ 

Lockridge 

04 

Nason 

Poultry 

POR SALE--New Hampshire puliets 
all Jaying. Inguire of Robert Ross 

Linden Hall Pa, Phone Boaisburg 
3142 

POR SALE Fifty New Hampshire | 
Red pulletsa 4 months 

quire of M KN Vonada 
2. Phone Zion 1TN 

odd. In- 
Bellefonte R 

x34 

POR SALE-—-First Class chicks #4 80 
up. Leghorn Barred Rocks, Reds 

heavy mined straight or sexed 
Write for prices on kind desired. O 
K. Schaeffer, McAllisterville, Pa. x34 

FOR BAIP-8ome New Hampshire 
Red cockrels about 5 months old 

Hatohed at McCoinb ha'chery 
Montoureville Alen pO 
about one year old Inquire of Mrs 
Merrill Weaver, Bellefonte, R. D 2 

  

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
FOR SALE--Two beagle pups twc 
months old. Merril Harpster Wor. 

riore Mark, RD. (Centre Line) x33 

FOR SALE Pedigreed Cocker Bpan. 
jel pups 4 months old write A 

Berry, 1080 Pearl Street, Lock Haven, 
Pa x! 

  

  

  

Automotive 

FOR SALE--A 1030 Oraham sedan, 
in good condition. Inquire of Purl 

Hartswick, Spring Mills, Pa x33 

POR BALE--A 1837 Willys Deluxe 
sedan, good condition, €28500 

Will finance. Randall M, Keller, 
Pleasant Gap. Pa. Phone, Bellefonte 
660-J-3 ase 

CAR BARCAINS 10388 Cheviblet 
Master Deliixe Town Sedan (like 

| new): 1937 Chevrolet Master Delaixe 
{ Town Ooupe: 1987 Chevrolet Master 
DeLuxe club sedan: 1937 Chevrolet 

| Master Deluxe Town Sadan: 1985 
Chevrolet Master Deluxe Town Se 

n: 1984 Chevrolet Master Deluxe 
Coach; 1933 Chevrolet Master 

Peliuxe COoure: 1037 Chewolet 
Truck (chassis and onb, 157 in. wheel 
hase and dusl wheels); 1820 Ford 

| Coupe. These cars can be bought 
on the sassy OG. M.A. C. payment plan 

| Bierly’'s Garage, Rebersburg, Pa. x33 

  

  

  

  

Farm Machinery 
  | 

tires. | POR SALR-leR Two-Way Rid- 
0M. Ross, Linden 

BUILDING HOME Ave 2 fun 
line ofc A ohare, blocks, 

Contr tb. Sethi 0 Dud > 0 

Pa. Phone 708. 

  

  

i plow, Chas 
Hall, Pa. 

FOR 

| urnetor 
| Furnace 
{ 18-R-8 

{ of 

| «ge cutter 

20t1 | 

slid | 

| Spring Street, Beliefotite 

x35 | 

| Priedman 

| sion 
| ™riedman 

| or 

BALE A 
a 26 nh 
shally ie 

Treaster 

16-27 Cae 
p Lae Op 

LETPIVRS I HRT 
Centre Hall 

tractor 

engin 
Inquire 
KR. 313 

x46 

wna 

Als = 

gd JF 

mower Toot 
8 hay loaders, |) 

1 cultivator for P- 
12 tractor, also used tractors and 

plow, C. W. Behrer, Penna 
Pa., Phone Warrior's Mark 

20u 

FOR SALE -4-Toot 
binder; 6-11 bluder 

side delivery rake 

| PCR BALE--A used New ldew No 8 
mare spreader and MeoeCaor ~ 

mick Deering corn binder in A-l con- 
ion. We also have complete line 

MceComuick Deering tractors and 
Harold Betz 

8311 
arm eyuipment wh 

Howard. Pa. Phone 2731 

race 

16~ 
FOR BALE--10-20 1 H C 

20-30 Rumliey oll pull ursclor 
90 Rumley oll pull tractor; 8-16 I H 
C. tractor: Pordson tractor; 117 Bliz- 
rard Ensllage cutter; 10° Papec Ensil. 

1000 Watt 82 volt Light 
Empire Grain drill; No 

1 Dellinger Hammer mill; Empire 
g-hoe grain drill Also new tractors 
and new ensiisge cutters Cone In 
snd look them over Eungard Ser 
joe Btation, Spring Mills, Pa x33 

Card of Thanks 

enerstor, | 

WILLIAMEB We 
thanking all 

buted in any 
ing the death of J 
Mv metit Mos 
Children 

ils take Imes ns 

persons who oon 
manner or 

8 WwW 
willl 

Real Estate - For Sale 
FOR SALE-8 roomn house and Jot in 

Bellefonte, All convenjences, good 
condition. Inquire of Eva G. S8imp- 
son, Mashannon, Centre Co. Pa. 314 

FOR BALE A 
dwelling. all conveniences 

#t Pleasant Oap Pa, Inquir 
Mary M. Pauble, Bellefonte 
638 

story frame 
localed 

e of 

2% 

POR SALE--The W. W. Win 
popes, 6 miles west ( 

Buffalo Run V 
WwW. C. Wiuner 

3ellefonte, Pa 

tillable, 80 acres are pasture and Oov- 
ered with saw timber, worth $800 Ww 
$1000, one of the best ! 
n Centre county 

x33 | ¢ 

ind, © a 
improved road 

door, telephone 
4 4 house and eleciric light 

rods AWAY Price 85000 

Paul W. Houser Lemont 
Houser, Bellefonte 

Houses for Rent 

Led with 

POR RENT A 
POORTIA Dah 

Yy Bept ] 

Two fur 
of 13 

nished 
| 

apart. 
Logan 

site 

ments Inquire Past 
Street, Bellefonte 

rooms and 
furnished 

x33 

POR RENT-—Apartment § 
bath. heal and hot wale 

Phone Bellefonte 314-R 

POR RENT--A § 
with Hath and 

for lady teachers 
Logan Bt Phone 

TOOT 

garage 
cated 
134-J 

apartment 
al FOI 

at 26 W 

FOR RENT 3 room 

apartment 

light, heat 
installed 

45 8 

RENT -Purnished 
three rooms, including 
gd hot water gas glove 

0 Collins Shoemaker Ith 

ny 

FOR RENT Several 
apartments, all conveniences 
anshed rooms and apartments 
he Haupt place mansion house 

Haupta Place, Bellefonte, Pa 

’ 

FOR RENT--8ix apartments, wit 
modern veniences inciudi 

walter and heat Will 
f August Inquire ol 

Friedman, Clo Friedman 

oO 

ot ot 
™ 

| Store. Bellefonte, Pa 

Rooms For Rent 
POR RENT--A basement room, ofn- 

trally located. Possession Aug Is 
Inquire of Jacod Frieimsn Clo 

& levine Store, Bellefonte 
a x33 

| POR RENT—A newly finishea store 
centrally Jocated, Poses - 

1st. Inquire of Jacob 
Cio Priedman & Levine 

Pa x33 

room, 
Aug 

Store, Bellefonte, 

| FOR RENT-—In Lemont, possession 
at | 

hens | 
immediate or September. Living 

room with kitchenette, bed room 
bath. etorage ron, basement 
porches, garage and garden Partly 

unfurnished. Private. Ella Bot- 
tor, Lesnont, Pa 
  

Garages For Rent 
58x60", 

  

FOR RENT -A good garage 
centrally located possession 

diately, Inquire of Jacob Friedman, 
Cio Priedman & Levine Store, Belle- 
fonte, Pa 

Announcements 

FESTIVAL--A festival will be held 
at Salona on Saturday, Aug 19th 
Music by the Bartges band 

CONCERT—The Bariges Band will 
give & musical concert at Rolling 
Green Park on Sunday. August 20th, 

  

  

  

REUNION--The second 
Btters reunion will be held 
day. Sept. 2nd, at Whispering Pines, 
Allport, Pa. 
  

REUNION {The 

will be held at Reervolr Park 
rone, Pa. on Saturday, Aug 
Everybody welcome, 

REUNTON--The 4th annual Dillen 
reunion will be held Bunday. Aw 
20th up Mug Lick Hollow, near Ju- 

19th 

  

lian at Prank Dillen’s summer home. | 

HOME COMING The seventh an- | 
  

nual Home Coming of Curtin M. EK. | 
shurch will be held Aug 20th. For. 
mer members ang friends are o©ore 
Alally invited x33 
  

FESTIVAL-The yoting men’s class 
of Pleasant Valley will hold thelr 
festival at Pleasant Valley, Aug 23 

Rx. Wihamagort i Farms . Y will 
the music, i 

  

n cow, pure bred 
with heifer calf. Chas, M. 

Hall, Pa x33 
  

Int. gasoline 
Rov Petser. 4 

  

Tdea 
line of New 
ery at all times 
State College,     i 

i   

DINNER AND SUPPER--The 8u- 
smnna Wesley Boclety of the Miles | 
bum Methodist chumnh will hold 8 | 
shicken and noodle dinner and - 1 
Ber on Thursday Sentember, 7. In 

2pm and from 8 tu. 8 p.m. Tick. 
ots 25 and 50 cents 

imme- | 

x33 | 

Ts 
REV IVAL--Hpocial 

slack Mowlianson 
Bugday, Aug. 200nh 

hoa 20h Ev evening at 745 

Special minksters, pastors DFP Wi 
Mans and Onul Jones, from Wales 

meetings sl 

Park Legiaiing 
220, 28rd, 2415 

FESTIVAL 
Bible Class 
£ #1 iret will 

The Willing Workers 
of Blo msiown Methodist 

ho'ad a festival on 

church lawn, Friday evening, August 
oth, Free emterialnment will be 
provided. In the event of rain. tie 
festival will be held iu the 1 O O 
FP. Hall 

tha 

Ww 

FESTIVAL--The Lutheran cht 
of Coburn will holg & festival on t 
Coburn athietic field on 
evening, August 22. Music 
furnished by Trensiers 
Home Band, Loyeville, A 

{ wili be suctionsd oH fruit 

feature of the festive 

Orhan’ 
Wock wma 

off us A 

MOVIES AT BNOW 
Lion plclure program 

Paul Chaney will be 
Bunow Bhoe Methodist 
ght, August 18 Al 
Pictures will be free, offering 
red the Prancls Willara 

ment of the W. ( U ™h 
gram will begin : 0'¢ 

BHOE A 
Qirecieg 

held 
Church 

are 

teyy for 

al 

Miscellaneous 

DEAD 81 JOCK —HRemovea 
Call anytime at 

676-J-8 Lioya L 
Pa 

Prot. y 
my expertise, phone 
Bimith, Milestiurg. 

1 

INSURANCE20 

WANTED —-Dend, old and disabled 
COWS, horses and mules removed 

dee, Vogts Rendering Works, Geo 
Vogt, Prop. Centre Hall Pa. Phone 
S6-R-4 st our expense vu 

JER MAKING The 
der “ atl B y vill 
Aug. 22. 24 & 

days a t 
ABBOT) BEaward 

H pase C11 
‘ per ry re p 

Wee, rednall 

Harpster 

CIDER PRESS The O. P Reese « 
ou 4 

JER MAKING—The 
Axe Man: 

folowing 

AND ASTHMA 
ASY. a nau 
discovery LY 

results 

DUA LON 

Mrs E 
LOG 

33 

GLASSES REDUCED--Having lately 
insalied new Jens grinding me 

chinery an prepared to fur ‘sh glass. 
f al very altractlive prices Also ear 
glasses! just out} for those with de- 
fective hearing. Large and complies 
stock Cerman Artificial Eyes. You 
can do bLetler here than elsewhere 
Tibbins' Pharmacy. Clare M. Tibbens 
Drugs & Oplical Goods, the Sighs and 
Hearing Ald Store, Beech Creek Ps 104 

TO RHEUMATICS Send for free 
bookiet on Rhewmstism. Try Tib- 

bins and get Relief Hepatioco Re- 
tin and get Relief AA00- Re 
pails Eliminant and Alkaiizer $1.00; 
Meritol (Rheumatism Drops) 60c; 
Krood Ol Rubbing oli 60c; Cali or 

10c. powiage and packing. 

ASTHMA, K Hay Pever, Binusg gnd Ous- 
farTh., conguersd by Balsamese a 

brand new discovery. Free demon. 
stration dally and Sunday 10 0 12-3 
to 6-7 Ww 8. No Wednesday afternoon 
hours. End results positively WaT ~ 
antesd. Agency The TB Inhaler Wii 
pany. Ouall or write us. The 
Pharmacy, Beech Creek. Pa 

NOTICE-—To tax payers of 
wp. The 193% tax 

withdrawn 
note Oh your statement and 

scoordingly 
Board A W 

Personal 
MEX! FEEL YOUNGER PEP UP 
TODAY Put vigor in that “Od 

at 40" run down body with Ostrex 
Tonle Tablets $1.00 size special 
today 7c. WT not delighted, maker 
redands this price. Call, write Wid- 
mann & Teab 

Repairing 
FOREMAN'S UPHOLSTERY —Purni- 

ture repalr shop, repairing, restor- 
ing antiques a specialty and 
rush seats. Modern upholstery. Sho 
North Race St, rear Penn Belle Hotel, 
Phone 400-M i? 

FURNITURE REPAIRED ire 
made to all kinds of 0 ture 

and slip oovers made 
. ns Upholsterin 

Shop, 102 BE Lamb St, Jhone 520-2 
Bellefonte, Pa nt 

  

  

  

  

Vitalizing 
Here 

Costs but $1.50, 
and- 
It returns that cost 
to you many times 
in motor, gas and oil 
saving, and- 

Then returns to you 
many times over in 
the trade-in value of 
the car. 

DECKER 
MOTOR CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


